
THE COURTS
Tfe legislative Lobbying Controvmy. fliief

Jastiee Daly's Remarks.

THE H'NAMAKA MURDEB.

Trial of DetectJre Leahy.The Proseen*
lion's History of the Case.

Alleged Police Kidnapping
of a Child.

THE JIMEL ESTATE IN EQCITT.

Judge Lo«w, 01 the Court of Common Pleas,
granted yesterday an alternation writ of rnaiida-
aaus against Comptroller Qreeu to show why the
sum of $818 should not be paid to James L Smith,
.I the New York Courier, tor advertising Sheriff's
notices or election.
Yesterday a man named John W. Conway was

held by Commissioner Shields lor examination on

a charge of bavins forged the indorsement of Kooe
A Co., of Philadelphia, to a money order.
Thomas McMahon was held yesterday by Com¬

missioner Shields to answer a charge of having
acted in a mutinous manner on board the Amer¬
ican ship Caravan. Nine other men, who were

brought up on a similar charge, were discharged.

THAT LEGISLATIVE LOBBYING SUIT,

M. Little More Contradictory Evidence
¦ad a Good Deal of Logal Talk.The
Obverse and Reverse Side* of the Case
.« Presented by Ingenious Counsel.
legislative Lobbying as Viewed
Through .Judicial Spectacles.
The Legislative lobbying case, in which C. P.

Hhaw brought suit against David Babcock lor

$11,000, claimed to be due him upon a contract for
the payment of $18,000 ror getting inserted in the
tax levy of 1869 the sum or $65,000 on account of
work done on the Battery extension, was resumed
yesterday morning before Chief Justice Daly, hold¬
ing trial term of the Court of Common Pleas.
Alter the publicity given to tne case la the report
of the trial in the Hkuald, It was hardly a matter
mat there was a large crowd in attendance to
watch the further proceedings In a suit presenting
such extraordinary and uu usual leatures. The
same counsel appeared as on the previous days,
Messrs. John E. Develin and Ormsbee representing
the plaintiff and Messrs. Henry L. Clinton and
thrift the defendant.

opening the proceedings was recalling Ass/ftant
Comptroller Storrs, who produced the records
from the Comptroller's otBce, showing that the as-
etmtment of $ 18,000 by Mr. Babcock to Mr. Shaw
had been withdrawn from the office a month pre¬
vious to the time tnat Mr. Babcock testified it had
beeu withdrawn. Alter this a lengthy discussion
arose as to whether the services performed by .Mr.
Shaw came within the meaning oi legislative lob¬
bying. Mr. be veiin insisted mat there was no
mien allegation in the answer, and that ir tliey
claimed tuts it should have been set up specifically
in the answer. The discussion continued about an
tour and a half, when an impatient juror arose.

"It was expressly argued,'' said the juror "by
counsel on the previous day that they would com¬
mence summing up this morning and only occupy
had' an hour each. They had now wasted an hour
and a hall in argument, and as 1 and other jurors
have important business to transact, we would
like to get through about one o'clock. I hope the
Court will direct the counsel to proceed with the
summing np."

" i ins matter ought to have been brought up by
you," said Judge Daly addressing the counsel,
..you must now proceed to sum up."
"1 am ready,'' -aid Mr. Clinton.
*. I Dave been ready tor some time," said Mr.

Deveun.
Mr. ciiuton hereupon proceeded to sum up tot

the defence. He insisted that the claim ot Mr.
Babcock was a msione; that the latter was not
sue ii an idiot as to give away nearly one-third ol
it to secure its incorporation in ttie tax levy, when
that was a foregone conclusion; tnat lie had
nothing to do with Mr. Shaw in any form or man¬
ner pending the case being belore the Legislature,
and that the money he did pay Mr. Shaw was a
most shameiul robbery. Mr. Develm, in reply,
spoke with more than Ins wonted force and earn¬
estness, and made out the strongest possible case
lor his client. He contended that Mr. Babcock
had not a leg to stand on: that Ins story was a
very nice and piausibie one. but, unlortunately, in
Its most important particular was ilutiy contra-
an ted by the testimony of Mr. Storrs; that
the employment of Mr. Shaw was legitimate
and that lie only used legitimate means in doing
the work be was employed to do.a work that he
earned :o successful completion. He said the
newspapers had prejudiced the case of his client;
but he trusted the tury woold, by their verdict,
show the injustice oi these imputations and let
Mr. Shaw, a young and talented man, to whom a
good reputation was everything, still be esteemed
uy the community tliu honest, upright and honor¬
able man lie was.
Judge Daly, in his charge, said that the first

question was whether the contract had been
proved. He could see no objection.at least, he
knew of none in the law. to an agreement by a
lawyer to appear belore a Legislative committee
and advocate the passage of a proper bin,
nor any impropriety in an agreement tua* If his
services are not successiul, if he does not sue-
ceed in satisfying the committee, that he is not to
receive any compensation, and tuat if tney report
the bill that be is to receive compensation. An
important inquiry in the case was whether
there was or «as not a conditional contract for
services to be exercised beyond that exercised in
tne Legislature upon the legislators, so as to make
tue compensation dependent on the success of that
or uot. HtJerring to the matter ol legis¬
lative corruption, turther on in the charge, lie
¦aid that Air. Shaw stated that he did
not employ Senators Mattoon. Williams and
Creamer in their capacity as Senators, but
for their influence alter the expiration
of their terms as Senators, with Tweed and Con¬
nolly lor uie payment of this claim. He concluded
as followsi."Well, gentlemen, w ithout making
any observations ou tie tacts of this case, it is a
very extraordinary state ol things that is pre¬
sented by this evidence ; mat lor the purpose of
get ting a claim, alleged to be a valid one, involv-
lug a release from an existing contract, that
tin, iioo would have to be paid lor thai service.
That st riken the mind of ordinary persons as very
extraordinary, m view of any difficulty involved in
such a matter or any instructions, which should be
honest instructions, in such an act. It either
shows a most complicated condition of the Legisla¬
ture or a most corrupt one, if that enormous
amount was to be paid lor the slmnie purpose ex¬
pressed and admitted by all parties in respect to
this claim. I mention it simply as a matter of
observation, not with the intention of influencing
jour judgments upon tne passage oi this act, but
as the sentiment oi a public officer or a citizen in
respect, to mat aspect of this case. Admitting the
facts to lie all as the plaiutitT states them, yther
one ol three t lungs is implied.either that legisla¬
tion has become uni racticable, exceedingly dim-
colt, or enormoosly corrupt, une ot these three
consequences would seem to be indicated in the
ordinary management ot public affair*. I have
said in tula case what is very unusual
lor a Judge to do arm unusual tor me, but

I coeid not rise up, whatever disposition may be
made of this caae. ami not express mv moral sense
Of it, whatever may oe the ultimate verdict. 1
would feel unfit fvr thr discharge of pubac dulyand in view of the importance of government.
order, honesty and law in a tree countrv, if I
did not give utterance to the impression made on
me by tue lacts of this case, whatever those
facts may justify in the eniorceuieut or nou-
¦morcement oi the '.vantract."

At. live o; lock, the jury, notwithstanding their
pressing < urag incuts and great eagerness to gi t
through wit it the case, had not agreed and they
.re re ordered to bring ip a sealed veriuct tnis
¦warning.

THE M .NAMAEA MUHDEK

Trial of Dftwli»f l.rahy-FtHi of tfc*
Cmn+ M Mtfttcd by Ihf Umirict Attorney
t» Op«BiBf-Twn Vrrjr Ulir. rc ut Xtorln
mm Told by WKucmci tnr ibc Prasecu-
Mm.
Xha circmnsuwea nndw wc.uh Michael

MeNamara came to hi* death were or ttiat pecu¬
liar character as not readily to be forgotten.
McNamara lived in a tenement house at the cor¬

ner of Kleventh avenne and fwenty-nlutti street.
Home police detectives, among whom was Patrick
J. Leahv, were searching for one "Dutch Harmon"
*u«l supposing from information they bad received
that he was concealed In Mc5amara'a apart-
¦sent, wnt to the latter's place at half,

past three o'clock in the morning, and, without
tel'iug who fni»y were or their business, thumped
at the door and demanded admission. Thinking
titer were a gam- .i drunken rnfllans, McXamara
Mid tu« dvw JMuio^t utcjB, whoa mcj btoJw Ut J

tbe pane'., and Leahy, pumnp ooi his
without a word or warning a «fal

Oram? j
Sir JgH IWMH a

anDt,..ieil a« the prosecutorAttorney l'helpa aDDearea >u»
f> UQ^e ,or lhe

$rs£?ssa?s«,%££AasssESawaw.:SSentM "' »". lio.e^<if i nrmmatiOD to pet no one in the jury hox
tiia*sed against the prisoner by tbe account# they

D ui read^n the newspapers, It took two liours to
(jet a jury, which accoihpUshed the court took a
recess.

opesiMO ,,ou THK pbosecution.
On the reassembling 01 the Court Mr. ^he'P8 P

cecoed to opeu tor the prosecution. ThiB was.
ht s ud a case of verv great importance to this
coumuuity. of great importance In the onlerly
and proper administration oi justice. au^fmVrvatlon of the rights of citizen*, peacefullyLi uwiullv abiding in their own nomes, to befree ftom unSmed interiereuce with their
peac "on the part of the officers of the law ltwas
a question which will require at their hi^s the
most impartial investigation; lor, lnte.e«te<l as
v,)U aU,i Uu of them were in the preservation oi tho
I*aee and the suppress,on of crime and the^ap-nrpiieusion and punishment of criminals, tney
were to Kuard on the one hand against any undue

KSTw"""? m"" »«»»'.'veste'd ui the hunds of officers of the law
shall not be perverted or abused by themtiJ
tii>' imurv or harm of the citizens, and to dlstrini-
mate Jorter the evidence and the law, as tt will beL iven tothem t>y the learned Court, between these
two Dositious. and to determine by their verdict
wlittier the .leieudant "ansgreased theduty^m-Duso.i upon him by uie law. ir tbe perron unn*
tn. sunt in thU case had no reason for It except
iiv his unlawful will and desire to enter the prem¬
ises he would tie subject to a much more serious

gssjjjs »* i53^s»»w.r£Sgwa lelonv. The detectives, araoujf tbe in the pn*
oner were visiting the premises 530 Vlf est ^ ® Jr

borer at>out live mouths in thiH eowU^- a pPJable, industrious man. was awaken. J

siou of a lelonv, and while McNamara st«>u wi
the shovel raised the panels were burst in au^ a

i pistol was fired from the other side of the aoor.

'BSaW®BBS«
power, ami whether, if he does resist it, he is to

"SSinifiSSi ?n« the
shooUngwas justifiable he is guilty of some one of

The first witness called was Rose McNamara,
Widow Oi the tue^f-M^eMurohy wm aiarmed,inii the noise she ami Mrs. Murpny wcic

I thinking that drunken men were bursting open theI door, and they called to MeNamara, he ¦.«£dw£tire shovel and ran to ^ two nu n

iSssSSs
: '"tm her cross-examination she said'<^>»d£husband came irom a country part or Ireland .she

heard the police had been 8u*.t i £h0t was firedu thief the day beiore, and that a snot was mv

^MarymMurphy tnttfled :-Vu! door^ partly open

! srasa?a.r&9ssd'K«
officers until alter they came back the third time

s?.^»cssir»v?«.« «»»" »«?

Illl§l§fII
U»ra« 'uveiTheiewitha woman ; they searched

demanded admittance as door*too' Dn«xin" over the floor and burst in the door ,
? h^.hvelscd struck witness with a shovel on tue

gSs&Sri
VXr the cross-examination of this witness Mr.^ ps ...xpSd a desire to examine him further
and show that he had made a mistake in his tesu-

h*"" object," said Mr. llaii. "to the District Attor.
npv cio.examining his own witness.

. But I don't propose to cross-examine him,

Pr"t'anei'J hat* yon" please," responded Mr. Hall,
. '«oii ! ut voursel f iu aiios1 1 1e attitude to him."^Tha dir expect to snow the skill or proiewlon-
alB if" t5e learned counsel on the other side,"
,e"vekanM/noweim; are an amateur," sai.l Mr.
Hail "m examining witnesses, and it is on uc
count or our Targer experience we wish to keep
y°T.ien sifojec"0wTnot pursued mrther, and the
Court here adjourned till the usual hour this
morning.

ALLEGED KIDNAPPING.

A Remarkable Story an It Stands, but
which Subsequent Explanations May
Satisfactorily Explain.
Captain Williams, of the Eighth precinct, who

within the past few months lias obtained an un¬
enviable notoriety lor his varied periormances in
the rOle of Pollen Captain, has agum taken a "new
departure," which, Irom the lacts thus far devel¬
oped, does not promise to enhance very materially
the reputation he had already achieved for bril-
liantly daring acrobatic feats. And yet, after all,
he may not who'.l} deserve all the praises he re¬
ceives.may, in laet, be a greatly overrated man.
When he dstled the L'oard of Education it turns
out that he had behind him, backing him
up, Police Commissioner Gardner. And so in
his last exploit 11 se'-ms he was backed up by the
same potent offlc al. As the story runs and it
requires but a Jew minutes to tell it.between one
and two b'clock yesterday morulnsr Police Com¬
missioner Gaxdner and Captain Williams went to
the house No. 15 First street, and, despite the tear-
lul entreaties of the child, a young girl, Teresa
Small, aged twelve years, and the importuning
shrieks of the mother, took tne former away with
them, having nothing on but her nightgown, and
conveyed her to Police Headquarters. Wlien
Mr. William F. Howe came to his office yesterday
morning tie found there tne distracted mother, aud
»ucn w^s ner agonizing distress at what sue called
the kidnappinit oi h"r triri that it was difficult for a
time to comprehend tne thread of her narrative,
.she wisiieu Dim to do what ne could to re¬
store her child to her. It was an urgent case.
Mr. Howe at once procured two writs or habeas
corpus.one directed to Superintendent Mat?ell
and the other to Captain Williams. He served the
writ upon Captain Williams as thi* latter came into
the court room, when Detective Leahy was being
tried.
"Here |s a writ for the refnrn of that child," said

Mr. Howe, as lie handed the writ.
. What fluid t" asked the Captain, with a defiant

air. "i have no child."
"So subterfuge will do here," continued Mr.

Howe, waxing a little warm at t.he imperturbable
coolness or the Captain. "Trickery won't work.
There is a lady in cou: t who saw you take the child
awrty, and I will insist, on benalf of the public, that
yo respect the mandate oi the ,-upremu Court
ami obey the writ and produce the child in person.
A inn banded ontrage bas been committed, and
It Imh joit to oe answered lor In the courts."

"Well, why don't tue people go and see the
child,'' retorted the Captain, contemptuously.
"There is nothing to prevent it."
"No matter lor mat. You luive been told 'a pro¬duce the cMid In Court, and »ou must do it," flungback the t>uriy but irate connsel.
As soon as recess was announced m the Leahy

tr.;i! >ir. Howe jumped to his leet and addressed
Judge lirady, beiefe whom the writs were made
returnable, and state;! the lacts of the case.

District Attorney i'lielp* said that Huperintend-ent M iueii returned to the writ that th* child
was notlnnis custody, and that a similar return
was made by Captain Williams.
»£>:! "*w,! insisted that the return of Captainwmianis wrs an "vaxivu one. He did not ptoposeto allow so ulanog an outrage to be committedwithout a most searching Investigation beingmade into the case, and ho stiould not permit any

[ proceedings to go on unless 'ue child was pro-
i duced in Court. He had always supposed that

even so exalted a person as the Governor of tneMite must oDey a process of this, the nlorhestu»un mM f»aO .he should uuuv vnoho. J

<1 Ifnee to this process on the part of this lofty
polio* captain.
Mr. Phelps mid they woukl make a return to the

wrH, but they wanted time. :
Mr. Howe would not object to tbla, but he would

object to Captain WUUains making any return ex¬
cept under oatn.
Judge Brady, who, with the crowd still remain-

inx in the court room, had paid the most earnest
aitentlon to these strange proceedings, directed
that Captain Williams make a veruied return to
the writ tbis morning
Subsequently a writ wa» granted directing the Po-

lice Commissioner ro appear also this morning >n
Ccurt. it may be that when the other snle of the
ease conies to be heard it may put an entirely <Uf-
ferent complexion on the matter. The statement
is that the child was taken away irom her home In
the manner and at the time described to seenre
her attendance as a witness in the case. TIiih was
the rumor about the Court, and there may be ami
tbcre may not be anything in it.

THE JUMEL ESTATE CASE.
Tlie Equity Suit of Chase vs. Rowfn.
Tbe further bearing or the equity salt of Nelson

Chase vs. George Washington Bowen was resumed
yesterday In the United States Circuit Court, be¬
fore Judge Blatchford. Mr. Charles o'Conor and
Mr. J. c. Curler appeared a8 counsel lor Mr. Chase
and Mr. L. 8. Chatfleld and Mr. (lawyer lor the de¬
fendant.
The examination of witnesses wan proceeded

with on the part or the plaintiff. Mr. John K. Bur*
rell and Mr. Henry E. Davies gave evidence to the
effect that the signatures to several of the deeds
under which the lamlly of Mr. Chase derived
their title from Mme. Jumel to the Jumel estate
were genuine.
James M. Miller, largely engaged in this city In

real estate matters, testified that the property
corner of Liberty street and Broadway, and which
was a portion or the Jumel estate, had increased
In value $100,000 since July, 1806, and was then
worth $i2fi,ooo.
Mr. Chatfleld, on the pan of the defendant,

raised objection to t his line of examination : but
Judge Blatchford said he would allow it to go on,

as he was endeavoring to learn all be possibly
could about tbe case.
Mrs Trankell was the next witness. She is a

niece 01 the late Mrae. Jumel. She repeated por.
tiona of her evidence given upon the iormer trial
01 the case as to the deeds made by Mine. Jumel.
Some Testimony having been given with respect

to the value ol the Saratoga property owned by
Mme. Jumel,

Mr. Richard C. Coombs, President of the Ex-
change Fire Insurance Company, was called on
behalf of the plaintiff. He stated that he resides
at Carmansville and is nephew of the late Mr. R.
F. Carman and one 01 the executors of his estate;
for twent.v-flve years witness is acquainted with
the value of real estate 111 inis city; be considered
that, in 186ft, the Jumel property lying between
tbe Kiugsbi ulge road on the west and Harlem was
worth $3,350 per acre on an average ; the value of
the thirty acres of ground upon which the Jumel
mansion stands might be $1,000 more per acre in
18(55; the munslon was very old; the house was
near tbe village ; land np there was much lower in
1854; in that year he bonght some land in that
locality lor $-fi0 per acre; in 1865 he purchased
some property at isoth street, and thinks he gave
lor it #3, 800 per acre; tbe Jumel mansion is at
160th street.

Mr. Nelson Chase, the plaintiff; was next called.
He said he was quite lamiliar with the Jumel lands
at Sarato-ra: he was present when Alme. Jumel
purchased these lands- when she purchased the
farm and tenements rhey might probably have
been worth $1,000; was present when the Inven¬
tory of Mme. Jumel's property was made; pointed
out the property to the appraisers; tne amount of
the value is stated In the inventory; all Mme.
Jumel'b debts were paid alter her death.
Mr. O'Conor offered to prove that at the time

Mme. Jumel went to France, In 1863, taking Mr.
Chase's two children, William and Miss chase (now
Mrs. Fery), with her, she did not consider all tier
property, including the Jumel property, worth
more than $500,000 or $«oo.ooo In all. 1
Judge Blatchford ruled the offer out, and
Mr. O'Conor said he would simply conient him-

sell with the oner, letting it go lor what it was
worth ; he would take no exception to the rull.:g.
Mr. Chase went on to say that Mme. Jumel was

familiar with all parts of her property; he had
received the rent arising from the Liberty street
and Broadway property ; that rent was $0,000 a
year at Mine. Jumel's death, and so continued up
to 1869, under a lease executed by her; it was a
lease for live years; alter thit he let the prop-
erry from year to year lor between $11,000 and
$ii,ooo. until, in 1S70. he made repairs that com
him $30,000, and since then he had rented the
property at t>etweeii $27,000 and $30,000 a year;
tie sold a piece 01 the land to tbe Croton Board lor

a reservoir, and for this he got $40,000, and lor
another piece ol land be had sold at Highbridge.
for the Hlghbi idge Park improvement, he received
H orn 1 he city $125,000. He could not tell exactly
what the award was; probably it was rising
$200,000.
Mr. O'Conor then put in evidence statements re¬

garding the family history 01 Mme. Jumel and Mr.
Chase's lamlly, wrich were given upon the former
trial, and brought his case to a conclusion by ad¬
mitting that about $5,500 worth ot diamonds, now
in the possession 01 Mrs. Pery, and wbicn that lady
clatmed as her property, her aunt. Mme. Jumoi,
having always Dromiscd that, she would give them
to her, might be added to the valne of the estate.
Mr. Chattleld asked Mr. O'Conor lor an admission

that George Washington Bowen, the defendant,
was the son of Mme. Jumel.
Mr. o'Conor declined to make such an admission,

on the (jround that, as a matter 01 fact, it bad been
proved he was not her son. He would not object
11 It was taken, lor all the purposes of this trial, if
be was tier son. j
Mr. Chatfleld said he proposed to read some of

the evidence to show that on some valid ground he
claimed to be her son. Without some such evi¬
dence the delendant was hardly a proper party to
tilts suit.
Finally, after much discussion, the admission of

the plaintiff was taken, that Daniel Hull swore
that he was present, at the birth of George Wash-
ington Bowen, and that he was born of Betsy
Bowen.
Mr. O'Conor then made a statement of the case,

reeling and explaining the various deeds under
which me . I umel estate had been settled upon the
family 01 Mr. Chase. - ;
The Court adjourned till this morning.

BUSINESS IN THE 0THEB COURTS.

SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.
Decisions.

By Judge Donohue.
Blauvelt vs. Hoot: in the matter of the Union

Square National Hank; Devoe vs. Nutter..Mem-
orandums.
Beach vs. Smith; Johnson vs. Sanborn..Motions

denied.
In tbe matter ofMuiler, Lambert vs. Gtiermand

Others; Halloway vs. Stephens..Granted.
McAuiiff vs. orr..Motion denied, without costs,
In the matter of Ferris; The t'nion Dime Savings

Bank vs. Oslcy..Opinions.
Aaron vs. Cirster, Ac..Motion granted.
sinipkiMs vs. Grlliln : The German Uptown

Savings Bank vs. onlen^er; Same vs. Walt-
neimer..Orders granted.

Hlley vs. Corwic..Denied.
White vs. White..Motion denied. (Memoran¬

dum.)
Hy Judge Lawrence.

Panl vs. Fargo, Ac..Memorandum.
Hiel vs. Hiel..Judgment ol divorce granted to

the plaintiff.
Stock well vs. Earle. Ac..opinion.
Damhman vs. Butterlielu..Memorandum for

counsel.

SUPREME COURT CIRCUIT.PART 2.
Notice to tbe liar.

The May term of this Court will commence on
Moudaj, x l tli. Hy order of the Court.mj '

WILLIAM WALSH, Clerk.

COURT OF OYER AMD TERMINER.
A Murderer's Pie* aud Ills Life Sentence

to State Prison.
Before Judge Brady.

On the opening 01 this court yesterday and be¬
fore entering on the trial or Detective Leahy, re¬

ported elsewhere, the case or James Purvis was
called. He was indicted ror murder in
the 11 rat degree lor killing Isaac Hen¬
derson. a colored man. l'nrvis, It is
conceded, bad gTeat provocation, though nothing
to justiry shooting; but be did not kill bis victim
until three days a.'terwards. Had he been tried he
doubtless would have been brought in guilty of
murder m the first degree. Mr. William F.-Howe,
his counsel, interposed a plea 01 gniity or murder
in the second degree, which District Attorney
Phelps said, in view ot the previous character of
the prisoner and the peculiar circumstances of the
case, he would accept.

Mr. Howe said the penalty attaching to the plea
he bad made wa« by statute Imprisonment in State
Prison for lilo. He could not, therelore, press any
mitigation in punlshmest, aud there only re¬
mained lor him an appeal to the Kxecutlve.
Judge Brady, alter renouncing the habit of car¬

rying oistols, and showing how through this h.tblt
and 1/1 ink most minder* 111 this city were com¬
mitted, and holdlug up tbe present case as a
double warning to nil such, proceeded to pass sen¬
tence.tne sentenc", as already stated, of neces¬
sity being to Slate Prison lor llle.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS .SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By .ludge Loew.
Dutch vs. Vanderollt..Motion for allowances of

Ave per cent granted.
The People ex. rel. smith vs. Green.Alternative

writ 01 mandamus allowed.
Kobcrts vs. Third Avenue Savingi Bank..bee

m$Bww»dua» tor cvpiweir

Horrmau vs. Johnson..Motion for allowance
granted.

The American National Bank..Motion
i

tn leav® to renew upon additional
affidavit*.

¦AMHE COURT.GENERAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Chief Justier Shea and Judges Groan and Alker.
Zulick vs. Freeman..Order overruling demurrer

affirmed, and leave to anther within mix days alter
service of order; eosta ol appeal to abide event.
Opinion by Chlei Justice Shea.

By Chief Justice Shea and Judge McAdam.
Wood vh. Salter..Judgment pfflrmed with coat*.

By Chiei Justice Shea and Judges Gross and Spald¬
ing.

Riker and Another vs.Cowen Judgment affirmed
with costs.

By Chief Justice Shea and Jndge Alker.
Mackenzie vs. Dunkell. Schuman vs. Barne, D.

I). Mtarin va. same, M. W. Starlii vs. same..Orders
appealed from reversed with costs of appeals and
original orders or arrest to be vacatecf.

MARINE COURT-CHAMBERS.
Derisions.

By Jndge Spaulding.
Anderson vs. Lesser..Motion denied.
Ilassell va. Glbney..Attachments vacated ; $10

costs.
w ebt> vs. Fowler..Motion denied, without costs,

Coulter vs. Loew..Motion flenled, without costs.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Grand Larcenies.

Beiore Recorder Hactett.
Testerday, in this court. Herman Wlstner,

against whom were tour charges, pleaded guilty
to one Indictment charging him with stealing, on

the loth Inst., $67 worth ol champagne and car¬

nage blankets, valued at $80, the property of
George Hoffman. Ue was sent to the state Prison
for lour years and six mouths.
George W. Kwiug, who on the 13th Inst, stole

two tubs of butter, worth $40, the property of
Margaret Ludmage, pleaded guilty to an attempt
at grand larceny. The sentence passed by ttie
Court was two years and six months in the State
Prison.

An Assault.
William Cunningham was tried and convicted of

an assault and battery upon James Auld, on the
30th of November, in Forty-second street. He was
sent to the Penitentiary for one year.

Acquittals.
William Costello was tried npon a charge of as-

saultmg Andrew Buist, on the 28th of January, in
a liquor saloon. As the evidence was conflicting

the jury gave him the beneiit of the doubt by reu-
derlng a verdict or not guilty.
Charles Caple, charged with stealing a gold

watch from John H . Lorrigan on the 22d of July,
was tried tor the alleged offence. The parties were
on a barge at the time of the losing of the watch,
returning Irom an excursion ol the Eureka So¬
ciety, when the complainant alleged that he was
thrown down by the prisoner, who stole his watch.
A number oi witnesses were examined on both
sides, and the testimony was very conflicting. One
witness for the defence swore that he heard a
young man say to another on the boat, "Is it a
white or a yellow one?" meaning whether the
watch stolen by the thief was silver or gold. It
was shown that the accused was very much intoxi-
cated, and could not have committed the theit;
thai the complainant mistook Caple lor another
party. His employers and other citizens gave him

a very good reputation lor honeity, which resulted
in the rendition of a verdict of not guilty.

ESSEX MARKET POLICE COURT.
Draining * Jersey Flat.

Philip Lynch is a native of a region now pretty
well known to modern geographers, namely. New
Jersey. Some time ago be heard or Gotham, and
longed to be acquainted with our peculiar Metro-
politan ways. He accordingly came hither, deter-
mined to explore the mysteries of New York, ilia
wallet was plethoric with greenbacks, and a gold
watch and chain and diamond ring adorned his
person. In his wanderings through the city he
slopped at a saloon coruer of Riviugton and Man-
cm .streets, and there inct a brace or young men,
the elite 01 our great East side rowdies. He was
happy in their company and they had manv drinks
101 which Philip pawl. His new found boon com-
panions became attached to hi in and stuck
to turn all the dreary uiternoon like a pitchplaster
to a pine plank. Hut all this did not keep our New
Jersey lriend from feeling drowsy, ami he lell
asleep. When he awoke his friends were gone.
So were his watch and ehajn and diamond ring,
tojicthor with tils wallet and $35. He sought ior a
police ofllcer and found one, to whom he related
the lore^oinjr circumstances. The result was the
arrest of Charles Presley and George Lewis, whom
Lynch identified as the persons he was drinking
with, and who he believes robbed him. They
were vesterday taken beiore Justice Otterbonrsr, at
the Essex Market i'oltce Court, and held to answer.

FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET POLICE COURT.
Arraignment of Alleged Burglars.

Bcrore Justice Murray.
Two men, describing themselves as John K.

Donley, clerk, and William Smith, plasterer, were

yesterday arraigned at this Court by Detectives
Levins and McOowan, of the Nineteenth precinct,
charged with participating in the burglary com-
nutted a lew weeks ago upon the residence of Mr.
Peter Lane, No. 120 Ejst Fifty-sixth street. The
cracksmen succeeded in getting safely away with
jewelry, Ac., yalued at about $'j00. Two colored
men, one oi whom had been in the employ of Mr.
Lane, were arrested shortly aiterward, but were
discharged, the evidence not warranting their de-
tentlon. To enable the detectives to obtain lurther
prooi of the guilt of the accused they were re¬
manded.

A Fortune Lost.
Rlcardo Benton, conductor, lately employed on

the "Belt road," was arraigned to answer a com¬

plaint of misdemeanor, made by Alanson T. Smith,
the superintendent of the line. It is alleged that
Benton on the 16th inst. obtained the position of
conductor on the road named by representing that
he had never beiore been employed In a similar
capacity. By changing his name to Benjamin llyde
Benton he the more easily accomplished this. A
lew days aiterward, while Benjamin was rapidly
amassing a fortune, it was discovered that he had
served the same company under the name of
Jticardo Benton. A law passed bv the present
Legislature makes the species of misrepresentation
Benton Is alleged to be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and the case was adjourned until to-day for ex¬
amination.

Alleged Grand Larceny.
Amelia Andever, aged eighteen, was arraigned

t>y Detective Adam?, of the Twcnty-flrst precinct,
to answer a charge of stealing a gold pencil,
valued at $10, and $27 in money irom the apart,
merits of Mrs. Minnie Kerrigan. No. 187 Chrystle
street. To enable the girl's parents to attend tha
examination sne was committed until to-day, in
deiault ol $l,ooo ball.

A Precious Old Female Cheat.
A venerable and philanthropic appearing lady,

clad in shabby-genteel black, was brought.to the
bar charged with victimizing several benevolent
ladies and gentlemen out of small sums of money.
The prisoner is known to the police as Mrs.
Mary Allyn, and she pretends that her con¬
nections are eminently respectable. Admiral
Farragut, she claims, was her cousin, and a cer¬
tain Judge Chamberlain her lather. Her mode of
procedure has been to call upon her victims and
appeal to their sympathies in behair oi Mrs. Mary
McLaugniln, of No. 334 East Thirty-fourtn street,

a poor and deserving woman. Captain Alluire lost
$13: Mr. William H itamscar. Secretary of the New
York Retorin Association, contributed lood of tne
value ol $12 and $e in money ; Mrs. P. A. Grlvet, or
No. 66 West Twenty-sixth street, gave her $10,
and Mr. Connery, $10. Mrs. McLaughlin was in
Court and testllled that she had received from
this precious humbug provisions of the value or
about twenty-flve eents. The prisoner pleaded her
case like a lawyer, but her eloquence was unavail-
ing. She was committed for trial. ,

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAT.
Supreme Court.Chambers. lield b? Judge

Donobue..Nos. 44, 64, 67, 02, 66, 67, tJO. 70, 71, 110,
120, 122, 164, 167, 174, 203, 214, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220,
221, 222. 338, 224, 225 390, 231, 386, 242, 244, l!o6, 981,
968, 273. 276, 276, 277, 278. 279. 283. 2S4.
hri-KKMR Court.General Term.Adjourned un¬

til Monday, May 4.
Supreme CockT.BFKCIA I. Term.Held by Judge

Van Brunt.court opens at half-past ten A. M..
Issues of law and tact..Nos. 263. 137, 293, 996, 293,
299, 300, 301, 304, 306, 306, 318, 220, 18, 35, 40. 42, 43.
44. 91. 9. 49. 62, 89, 92, 71, 117.
supreme (x>rcRT.erect it.Part 2.Held by Jadge

Westbrook.Nos. 8012, 3126, 3128, 1688, 2016, 994,
396, 14(H). 384, 1387, 28, 1766, 92, 1976, 3198, 3204, 3220.
3258. 1378, 1668.
Superior court.Okneral Term.Adjourned

until Saturday, May 2, at twelve M.
superior Court.Trial Term.Part 1.Ad¬

journed for the term. Part 9.Adjourned until
Monday. May 4.
court or Common Pleap.General Tkrm.Will

meet the first Monday in May for the purpose of
rendering decisions.
court or common Pleas.Tkiai. Term.Part 1.

Held by Judge Duly.Court opens at Cieven A. M. .
No. 1783. Part 2.Held uy Judge l.arremore.
Court opens at eleven A. M..No. u'105.
Marink Cot in.ubnkkai. Term.Calendar ror

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.Held by Judges
Hiiea, urosH and Joachiuisen .Johnston et ai. vs.
Staler, Krusskopis vs. Zellnka, Arkeli et al. vs.
Nelson, Vanderburgh vs. Magulre, Hall vs. Steven-
son, Tambrlnk vs. Bachran, Plnne vs. Central
Pxrk, North and East River Railroad ; Chrlsfeld vs.
Rudolphy, Huden et al. vs. (lanlon, Trunler vs.
Hall, fesch vs. fyn«. Blauvelt vs. Palmer, Sanchez
vs. Casey, Hlldemrand vs. Conover, Binney vs.
Brennan, Bathgate vs. Pruanl, Polharnus vs. Bo-

awerllng vs. Wick. Non-ennmerated Mo-
yvJWftrmrwur mnhifmnjii mmumuU

another, Goldman' vs. fireman's Fund Insurance
Company, Kirnsted and another vs. Manufac¬
turers' and Builders' Bank, Rosen field vs. Palmer,
Holbrook vs. Brennan, Geraty et al. vs. Healy,
Webb vs. Fowler, Warburton vs. Carpenter, Lang-
ley vs. Spauldlng. Brnmmer vs. van Ann, Good-
kind vs. Binning, Barnburner vs. Tojetti, Sanchez
va. Casey.
Marine Court.Trial Term.Part 1.Adjourned

for the Term. Part 2.Adjourned for the Term,
Part 3.Adjourned for the Term.
Court ok Gknsral suasions.Held by Recorder

Backett..The People vs. August Reinbard t, arson;
James Kelly vs. Frances Dannie, robbery; The
People vs. Frans Pospem-hil. rape; same vs. John
Cartaln, felonious assault and battery; name vs.
Elizabeth Cody and John Welsh, grand larceny;
same vs. James Smith and William J. Livingston,
grand larceny; same vs. John II. Phillips, grand
larceny; same vs. Gustavo Goethe, bigamy; same
vs. Dennis hazen, receiving stolen goods; same vs.
Dorephus E. Simmons, ladae impersonation.

COTJBT OF APPEALS.

Decisions.
ALBANY, N. Y., April 28, 1874.

The following decisions oi the Court of Appeals
were banded down this morning
Judgments affirmed, with coats. Jaffe vs. Har-

teau, Dickinson vs. Wilson, Bailey vs. Mouthwick,Morrison vs. Brand, Cook vs. Souie.
Judgment affirmed..Hildebrand vs. The People,Judgments reversed and new trials grunted,costs to abide event. yuinn vs. Van Pelt, Millard

vs. Thorn.
Appeals dismissed, with costs..Depew vs.

Dewey, Van«ewalker vs. owner.
Orde»aibrmed and judgment absolute for re¬

spondents, with costs.Hull vs. Haggles; Colemau
vs. Livingston.
Motion denied without costs.Lumbard vs. The

Syracuse, Binghamton and New York RauroaU
Company.

Calendar.
The Court of Appeals day calendar for Wednes¬

day, April 29, is as follows:.Nos. 2oe, 220, 223, 218,
224, 220, 227, 228.

A BOLD FOBGEB.

A Pseudo "Colonel Fred Grant" In Cu*»
tody In Boston.Forgod Letter from (he
"tirent Vetoist." 1

[From the Boston Herald, April 27.]
A very bold and impudent attempt at swindling

occurred at the Revere House yesterday alter-
noou. Shortly after two o'clock a good looking
and fashionably dressed young man, apparently
nearly thirty years or age, approached the clerk,
and, calling lor the register, signed the somewhat
famous name of that rapidly promoted young offi.
cer, Colonel Frederick Grant, United States Army.
The Colonel announced, in the politest man-
ner, his intention to make the Revere (for
whose cuisine he had great regard) his home
for a lew days. The fact that so distinguished
a guest was in the hotel was soon known by
many of the untitle 1 civilians about the premises,
and the son of Ulysses was quickly the object of
considerable attention. The Colonel, however, bore
himself with modest demeanor, and, after lounging
about the reading room lor a little over hail an
hour, went to the clerk and asked if that gentle¬
man could make it convenient to cash a draft.
The functionary observed in the blandest manner
that he snould be most happy to lavor the Colonel,
if only Mr. Frederick could get some one to iden¬
tity mm, though it was only as a matter of form.
Tne clerk, seeing that the Impecunious Colonel
hesitated a little, suggested that, as the hotel was
frequented by many prominent men, doubtless
there was some one in the parlors who might have
seen him in Washington. But no. the Colonel
wouldn't bother. He would just run over to
the Tremont House, where there were
some friends of His Excellency the President,
his papa, who would enable him to satisfy this
over-cautious hotel man. So Colonel Grant, in a
trifle oi a pet, stalked past the porters and the
servants and went out into the street. He came
back in about thirty minutes and produced a letter,
which briefly stated that tue colonel was the col-
onel, that the Great Vetoist was his lather, and
that all was O. K. This letter was signed "H. it.
Kidder, oi the Arm ol Peabody, Kidder <fc Co." As
everybody knows, a hotel clerk is a walking direc¬
tory and encYdopedia of generally ttseiul informa¬
tion. and when theoillclalirlauced his quick-seeing
eye over this plausible little document he saw that
the colonel was a pretentious, but rather stupid
humbug. What brought the clerk to this unpleas¬
ant conclusion was tnat the firm name of "Pea-
body, Kidder A Co." was reversed. It should hate
read "Kidder, Pt-abody A Co." On some excuse
the pseuiio colonel was put off a few moments, and
then, in response to a summons, Officer James T.
Comee, of the Third police, came in. The blue-'
coat signified to the colonel, who was in citi¬
zen's clothes, that he was under arrest, and
that gallant officer immediately 'caved." He
allowed himself to be searched, and from out his
pockets were Ashed two letters, one purporting to
be written by "U. S. Grant," sa.viug tuat he was
"lonesome" and asking Colonel Fred to "come
back." The other was signed "H. B. Kidder."
Besides these papers there were found on the
Colonel's person two checks on the Kliot National
Hank of this city, each numbered "47" and each
for $20. They were- dated "Saturday, April 25,"
and made payable to "C. J. Kmerv." One was
signed by "11. L. Emerv" and the other by "J. W.
Andrews." The papers examiued, the Colonel
completely broke down, acknowledged that he was
not the son oi Ulysses, and confessed that his name
was C. J. Emery, and that his father's name was
H. L. Emery, paymaster at the Navy Yard in
Chirlestown, and that all the papers were for¬
geries. Young Emery was taken to the Third pre¬
cinct station, wnere he passed the night. To-day
he will be bronght before the Municipal Court.
Alter being removed to the station Emery said
that he wrote the letters and checks at a paiicr
store in the forenoon.

CORNER STONE Of PIO NOHO COLLEGE.
Acousta, Ga., April 28, 1874.

The comer stone ol Pio Nono college will be laid
at Macon next Sunday, with impressive ceremo¬
nies. Bishop Gross will officiate. The Irish Vol¬
unteers, from Augusta, and the Irish Jasper Grer ns,
from Savannah, with religious societies from both
cities and delegations Irom Atlanta aud Columbus,
will be present to take part In the ceremonies.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Bergan.Gillen..On Wednesday evening. April

22, at the Churcn ol our Ludy oi Merry, P. J. Bkk-
can to Maky c., only daughter ol Michael Glllen,
E8q., all of Brooklyn.
Brown.Clay..At Newport. Ky., on Thursday,

April 23, 1874, at St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
church, by the Hev. Foster Ely, Francis L. Brown,
of this city, to Lucv Clay, of Cincinnati.
Dolas.Knapp..In this city, ou Monday, April 27,

by the Rev. M. A. Nolan, Peter t. Dot.an to
Ida E. Knapp, daughter or .stepheu H. Knapp, Esq.
No cards.
Le Fkvre.Ware..At New Rochelle. on Tues¬

day, April 21, by the Rev. E. R. Burkhalter,
B. l>. Le Fevre to Mrs. M. K. Ware. No cards.
Morhow.Slaughter..On Thursday, April 28,

at the Reformed Dutch church, corner Fifth avenue
and Forty-eighth street, by the Rev. Dr. Lnolow,
Dr. P. Ai.dert Morrow to Lucv, daughter or
Thomas J. Wlauurhter, Ksq., New York.
Rosenberg.Davis..Bv the Rev. Mr. Llpme,

Morris Rosenberg, of New York, to Sophia, eluesr.
daughter ol Jacob Davis, Ksq., of Brooklyn, L. I.
Tborme.Crime..on Wednesday, Aurti £2,

by Rfv. Robert s. McArthur, of Calvary Baptist
church. Thomas W. Thorne to Harriet V. Clinb,
all of tnis city.

Births.
0swAT,n.-0n Tuesday morning, April 28, 1874,

Minnie Oswald, of triplets. All doing well.

l)led.
ARCULARifs..At Tarrytown, N. Y., on Monday

morning, April. 27. Grace Stuart Chalmers, wne
ol Jas. L Arcularius,
Funeral services will take place at her late resi¬

dence, on Thursday, April 30, at hall-past three P.
M. Carriages will be In waiting ou the arrival of
the 2 o'clock train irom the Grand Central Depot.
Bennett.On Tuesday, April 28, Isabella

Stuart Cameron, widow of Judson B. Bennett,
formerly oi Troy, N. Y., in the 82d jear of her age.
The irlends oi theiamllyare invited to attend

the funeral, at the residence of her sou-ln-law. K.! P. Browne, luo Dean street. Brooklyn, on Thurs¬
day, April 30, at three o'clock P. M.
Bird.. on Monday. April 27, 1S74, Clara, daugh-

; ter of Thomas and -Mary, Bird, of Birmingham,Eng., aged 12 years, 6 months and 10 days.
Friends are respecifullv invited to attend the

funeral, irom her late residence, 127 Columbia
street, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at one o'clock.
Brady..on Tuesday, April 28, Agnes, the young¬

est daughter of James and Mary Ann Brady, aged0 months and 0 dnvs.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

.pectiully invited to attend the funeral, this (Wed-
j uesday) afternoon, at two o'clock, irom No. 7ui)

Third avenue, near Forty-fourth street.
Bure..On Monday. April 27, Sally Bure, relict

i of John Burk, formerly a resident, of New York, in
the 77th ol her age.
Relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the luneial, on Thursday, the 30th lust., at
ten A. M., at No. 89 South Fourth street, Brooklyn,
E. D. Place or interment, Westchester.
Cantinr..At Phlhipsport, Sullivan county, N. Y.,

on Sunday, April in, of typhoid pneumonia.
Nathaniel cantine, M. D., In the <J8th year ol ma
age.
Clark..or Sunday, April 26, at South Amboy,

N. j., William Clark.
Relatives and friends, also the members of Corin¬

thian l/)dge. No. 4h8, F. and A. M., are respectfully
' invlt*d to attend the tuneral. at the Kippowaiu

I Hotel, South Amboy, N. J.. his late residence, on
Wednesday, April 20, at two P.M. Trains leave

I cortmndt street at 10 A. M. ; return at 6 :4» p. m.
Clarkson..on Tuesday. April 28, Margaret,

wife of tne late' David Augustus clarkson, of .his
city, and daughter of the tate Edward P. Living-
ston, of Clermont.

,
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Redmond,.Suddenly, on Tuesday, April 28, at

the residence oi Lis parents, 120 East Twenty-third
street, Nicholas W. Redmond, son of Marie ana
Catherine Redmond.
Notice of funeral hereaiter.
Reinhardt..Ou Monday, April 27, or apopiexy,

J acob Rbinhabdt, in the O.Hh year of his age.
Relatives ana friends are respectiully Invited to

attend tne Mineral, from his late residence, Reins
harm's Hotel, No. 2 Greenwich street and No. I
Battery place, on Thursday, April 30, 1874, at una
o'clock P. M., thence to Greenwood Cemetery.
Rosenthal.. Relatives, iriends, members oi

Temple Ahawath Ohesed, Mount Neboh iiOtige, No.
25", P. ana A. M., Ucr Schebah Lodge, No. 11 I. O.
B. B., and Noah Benevolent Society are respect-
luliv invited to attend the funeral of Mathildb, he*
loved wiie of Simon Rosenthal, from her late resi¬
dence, No. 237 Bast Tenth street, on Wednesday,
April 29, at one P. M.
Notice. .Mount Neboii Lodge, No. 257, P.

and A. M. Brethren You are respectfally re«
quested to attend the funeral of the wile of ou<
brother, himon Rosenthal, from her late resi¬
dence, No. 237 East Tenth street, on Wednesday,
April 29, at one P. M. By order or

JOSEPH FOX. Master.
Sciiwarzhchiu)..on Tuesday, April 28, James

Sidney, son ot Hermann and Fanny Schwarza-
child, aged 6 years and 8 months.
Friends ami acquaintances, as well an the memjbers or Adeiphi Lodge, No. 23, F. and A. M. aud

state Rights Lodge, No. 4a, I. o. O. F., are respect^
lully invited to attend the luneral, this (Weonesj
day) alternoon, at. two o'clock, lrom his parents*
.residence, 138 East Fifteenth street.

Siehold..In lloboken, on Monday, April 27,
Henkv P. Sikboi.d, Jr., aged 20 years, 7 montns
and 10 days.
The relatives and mends of the family and tha

members of the Pickwick Boat Club of flobofcen
are respectiully invited to attend his funeral, thig
(Wednesday) alternoon. at halt-past two o'clock,
from the residence of his parents, 342 Garden
street, Hoboken, N. J.

_

Sjmi'hon..On Tuesday, April 28, Edward James,
infant son of John and Olivia Simpson, aged 3
months and 2 days.
Funeral on Thmsday afternoon (to-morrow), aft

one o'clock, from ins parents' residence, 530 EightQ
avenue. . . . .

Smith..At Stamford, Conn., on Saturday, April
25, schuylbr, s<>n oi uharles K. and Mary Egerion
Smiih, in the aoth year ot his age.
Funeral services at the residence of his parents,

on Wednesday, April 29, at two o'clock P. M.
Trains leave New York and New Haven Railroad
depot at. 10:10 A. M. and 12 M. Carriages waiting
at the depot.
SraiN..in Brooklyn, E. D., on Monday, April 27»

1874 Helena L. Stein, beloved wife of Christoo
Stein, only daughter of the late A. C. and A. M.
Wagner, aged a4 years. 4 months and ^5 >iays.Fhe relatives and Iriends of the tamlly are re¬
spectmily invited to attend the fnnerai, at her lata
residence, 24# North Second street, this (Wednes¬
day) afternoon, at two o'clock.
tomhky..On Tuesday, April 28, 1874, after a lonfr

and paininl illness, Emily, beloved wite of Aiexan~
der I oniser aud daughter or Thomas I'axton, Esq.,Longford, Bicester, near Oxford, England, ageu 40
years, 8 months and 27 days.
The Inneral services will take place at her lata

residence. 42 Hanson place, on Thursday, aoth, al
two o'clock ; thence to Cypress Hills Cemetery lot
interment.
Walsh.on Monday, April 27, Michael Walsh,

a native or Headlord, county Gaiway, Ireland,
aged 28 years.
His friends are respectful]* invited to attend Ml

funeral, front >r. Elizabeth's Hospital, 225 West
Thlrty-drst street, on Wednesday, April 29, at onfl
cfciock P. M.
Webb..On Monday, April 27, Alfred Jambs.

son of John and Sarah Jane Webb, aged 2 years, .
months ana 2 days.
The relatives and mends of the family are T9>

spectrally invited to attend the funeral, trom th»
residence of his parents, No. 341 West Forty-Ioortn.
street, ttos (Weduysdny) afternoon at oat

-


